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Introduction
Concem has been expressed regarding ihe adequacy

of the shock-absorption and emergencylanding stan-
dards to which sailplanes are designed.

Analysis of sailplane accidents in Germany carried
out by TUV Rhenrland for the periods 1983-1986 and
1987 1989 I1l showed that 6% of the accidents were fa tal
and 15%involved seiousinjury. Of tloseforwhich the
reports contained more detailed information, spinal
injuries were mentioned in about 501, and may have

Drop tests of specim€ns of cockpits of typical and
reinforced construction, suitably instrumented and co,r-
hlnng instrumented dunlrnies, made at FHS Aachen
[2], showed that it can be advantageous to make the
foremost partofthe cockpit of lower stiffness than the
main part it th€n acts ns a crumpl€ zon€ and absorbs
some ofthe energy ofthe crash.

Waibel [3] referred, inter alia, to ihe sudden largc
increase in load thatoccurs ifthe landing gearbottoms,
which it will do at a slightly increased rate ofdescetlr if
it onlyjustmccts the specified standard of 1.5 m/sec.

In view of the above, the Sailplane Developmeni
Panel (S.D.P) h:s for sorne years made an intensive

study ofboth emergcncy (crash) condiiionsand shock-
absorption in normal landings. Also thc OSTIV stan
dards J4lw€reinconpleteasnonose wheelortail,skid-
impact cases were nrdudcd.Itwas iherefor€ decided to
review the ground loads standards in theirentircty.

Thispaper describesbriefly the changcs now made,
the reasons for thcm, and some nistcrical details.
ShockAbsorption

In the orjginal standard (1962) dre ratc ofdescent ir1

the level landing condition !\'as 1.0 m/sec; in 1966 a
reccomendation for 1.4 m/scc lvas added, and in 1971
the standard was made 1.5 m/sec, at which valuc it has
r€mained until ihis yca r. Th roughout, the standard has
been thatin anairborne landint (wing liftbalincing the
wcight) at Design Mlximum Mnss the acceleration ai
the centre of mass must not cxcccd'1g and the shock
absorbing elements must not be fully compressed.

Nocondition for which ihe fLrllcompressbn n\aybc
reached, in other words no rescrve energy absorpiion
capacity, was specified, as it is in aeroplane standards
(FAR, JAR).

Also, curiously, it is n(n maLlr clcar wheiher the 4g
value relates to ihc landing gear load or io the total
acceleration on the usLlal scale on l\'hich lc\d llight is
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1.0, as used for manoeuvres and tusts. Both British [5]
and Polish [6] standards, two of the basc documents
from which the OSTIV srandards were derived, wcre
wriiten in terms of the landinS gear load (at 39 and 4s
respectively). It was formerly as-
sumed that OSTIVAS was ro bc in-
terpreted sim jlarly. However
waibel [3] and Neumam [7] take
the other view, that4g should mean
total, thatis lg from ihe wing liftand
3g from the landinS gear reaction.
Thc relation can be conveniently

n=1+An,where
n = total load factor including the winS lift contribu-

An = load factor contribution due to the land ing gear
lo.rd.

Thc S.D.P. beli€ves ihe latter intcrpreiation to bc
correct, and that dre standard should be suitably re,
worded.

Incidentally, both the above ponrtsapply also toJAR
2211.11.

The standard has now been amended in four re-
spects. First some rescrve energy absorptioncapacity is
prescribed, by specifying a slithtly increased rate of
desceDt for lull compression, so that the sudden in-
crease in vertical load at full stroke cccurs not in a
"standard"heavy landingbutonly inanexira heavy, but
non-crash, landing; the chosen increase in rate of de
\renl is l0oo. Al\o.lorthisrondition.;t i\ncLepled rhdt
the landhg gearmayyield thouSh itmustnotfail;in tlis
respect the new standard follows I5l and tisht aircraft
,lJ,,ddrd- Iqj \.4etl,od. by wh;(h suit.rbly ronrrollcd
collapse may be achieved are described in [3].

Secondly, some degree of mass variation is now
taken intoaccount. In thepasi, theemphasishasbeen on
structural safety rather than crew comfort, and design
ing for maximum mass was considered sufficient. Ii is
accepted thatwjth a Siven landing gear a litht pilorgets
a hard€r ride than a heavy one. However, the adventof
jettisonable ballast rather changed things;it cannotbe
entirely accidental that the worseniDs injury statistics
have largely coincided with the (often considerable)
increase in sailplane mass resultingfromthecarriageof
ivater in ev€r greater quantity. If ihe load-deflection
curve is linear, for a given rate of descent, An is inversely
proportional to the square root of the mass; on a sail
plane thatcanincreaseits total massby50%bycarrying
ballast, andthatis designed so that4g (n) isjustrcached
atmaximum mass, then withoutballast the acceleration
would be 4.679 a substantial increase.

Implem€ntation of the above factors involves pro-
vidinS more stroke. The table shows An and compres-
sion 6 in mm at thc boitom of the tyre for the 507,
example, designed to theprevious and new standards,
forwithout- and with ballast condi tions, eqlrivalent to
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landing and take off mass respectivdy. Tlte tast colunur
shoR's theultimat€ tond factor on the manrstructure at

In t}le above example the nlcrease in stroke is 35%.
However, the structural loa.l is 10,/. less. On a no-ballast
sailplanc, the extra strokc would be 10,1,.

Thirdly, for two-seaters usc.l for instrlrciiolral pur,
poses onost of tllem) a slightly nlcreased (basic) rate of
de.. enl. nJm.l) Lb m ,c. . I. .p., :ed. nI- F on J!-
count of the fatigue effect on nlstructors who make
manylandinSs in a day. Nototrly the initial touch down
shocks but the effect of surface roughncss during the
ground rolb affect the physical loading on thepilotina
cumulativeway. Forhigh performancc two seatersnot
used for training purposes this docs not apply, and such
sailpl anes are trea ted in the same h'ny as sin8le sea tcrs.

Fourthly, thc selr launchnrg powered sailplane
(S.L.P.S.) wheiher it has one seat or two, do€sconsider-
ably more ground running lhana snrgle seatpuresail
plane. Itnormally taxies to thc larinchpoint, and from
the landiugpoint;ithas longer, sometimes much longer,
take-off runs. In two sea t form i t is often used for train-
ing, sometimes making scveril landings (touchand go)
in the course of a snrgle exercise. It has thcrcfore becn
treated in the samc way as a h,{o seater puresailplane.

l-andinS mass is always critical for n and An, and
take off mass for siroke (and, oI course, structural
strength).It is therefore necessaryonly to specify maxi-
mumn for the former and non-full compressiorl for the
latter.

Thc new standards are summarisc.l bclow:

'rtrc/strut not fully c.mprcss.J
SinSl. e:ter Two s.arer & SI-PS

(4) sku.turc t(, mrct sir{ty fa.kr 1.5 al t.rkcoil Jnass.x.!pr lhrt
landing ScJr mry yield .r in.ftascd ratc oi dcsc.nt
NormaI LandingConditions

Thestandards for thcse have beenextcnded inthree

lirst, thc tajl'down case is now appliecl b the main
landing gear as well as to thc tail wheel.

Se, onJl) . lord. on r.,( h \ lk elor lJrrdrnt tur in.,,r
poratint two of them (m th€ same lateral axis) are
specified. lor laicrallv separated whcels the.e.luc€.]
mass meihod of IAlt 22 (in principle thatemployed for
tailwheels) has bccn adopied, except thaia downlLard
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limit of0-5 is specified for the reduccd-mass factor, as if
iiwere lower the second side to make contact widr dre

tround would have to absorb more than 0.5 or the total
kineticenergy, and so would be the c tical one. For h{in
co axial wheels, only a few centimctres apari, the sec

ond tyre to touch will normally start io deformbefore
the first one reaches full compression, and thercforc
begin to pick up some of the energy and load. The
precise fraction cannot be determined in the same way,
and willvarywjth thelateral slope ofthe ground (or the
bank ofdre sailplane) and tyre geometry. A distribution
of 2/3 on one wheet and 1/3 on the other has bcen
chosen as being sufficient to look after practical cases.

Thirdly, specific nose-wheel/skid cases have been
added. The two flight cases coffespond to the main-
wheel ones, without and with sid€ load, but with the
vertical load derived by the reduced mass method as'
suming An - 3. These are considered more appropriate
thanthoseofJAR22, which have been copied tuomFAlt
23, and seemmore appropriate to aeroplanes. The ground
case, todeal withloads arising from the sailplanebeing
pushed across ridges or ruts, is the same as intAR 22,
whichin this case seems quite appropriate.

It maybenoted that the An constant diffeG from that
taken in the tail-wheel case, which is 4; this has been
accepted on the grounds that the latter has led to satis-
factory tail wheel designs without imposing undue
weiSht and cost penalty.
Suppl€mentary Conditions

A tail-wleel impact casehas beenprescribed, to look
after the load arising when, the sailplane having landed
and come to restwith nose wheel touchinS the ground,
the pilot gets out and allows the tail to fall without
restrainint it. The case is the same as inJAR 22, nlclLld lng
the leFout clause wh€re the centrc of mass in all
conditloN is aftGf the main wheel.

However it is not applied to sailplanes having a
singlemain skid, forwhichth€rewouldbe difriculties nl
specifying the initial attitude, and which isnot likely to
be used much, ifat all, in future.

The wing-tip landint is now included under this
heading. The foremost poirltof application of thc lateral
force of the balancirlg couple is now given correctiy as
the main wheel.
Emergency LandinSs

The original standard (1962) prescribed onli' occll
pantultimate inertia loads, equivalentapproximately to
89 forwards and 4g upwards and downwards. In 1971
ihesc cases w€re stated as accelerations and made 9t
and 4.5t respectively, and a sideways case of3g added.
Itwasalsostated thatth€ occupants should have "cvery
reasonabie chance ofescaping serious;niury in a crash
landing under those conditions, and to supplement
this the acceleraiions were also prescribed for loose
equipment supports.

Ai thc same time, a hcad-on landing casewas intro
doced, under a separat€ heading, that is, notclassed as

an emergcncy(l)In this,atan ultimate k)adof6 times thc
weighi acting rcarwards and applied to the nose, thc
fuselage coul.i be.lamagcd bui ody io ihe extent thar
the occupants were not injured.In 1983 the load dircc-
tionin this casc\^,aschanted to renrwards and upwards
at45', to conform with JAR 22 (the origh:,ppcars to be
the German LFS [9].In 1976, a 159 forwards inertia case
was added for engines situatcd bchind tlre occupants.

From 1986 onwards various changes to the incrtia
accelemtions wcre made; ihe curr€nt values are 7.5t
upwards, 159 forwards, 6g sidewards and 9g down-
wards fortheoccupantsand 1 1/3 timesthosevahes for
loose equipmentand for re:r-mountecl engines unlcss,
in thc lattercase, the mountings couldbcshown to fail
in sucn a manner that the engines wiil not cnter th€

Additional cases $'er€ that nr a landingwiih wheels
reFacted (whenapplicable) and in a complete turnover
(wlrcn possible) the occupants wcre to be protecte.l
underloads correspondnlg to 3g vertjcally and a coeffi
cientof friction with the sround of 0.5.

The-trndJrd"lkvF,,ot\ b'.n,rmLnd,d i,,orp\ery
important respect. This is the augme tation of tlre so
calledhead onlandingcasebyprescribhgthatthemain
part of the cockpit, frorn the foremost control-column
mounting aft, mustrlow rvithstand 15 times iheweight,
while dre more forwar.l part, altlrough still meeting thc
6w standard, should at thc higher load collapse in such
a way as to absorb as much energy as possible. This
provision is made in recogniiion of thc fact thai it is
someiimes Possible to save the occupant's spinc and
hence lifeeven;f the legs arebroken, as pointed outby
Se8a1 [10]. The 6W case is associated $'iih "serioLrs
injury" as before; thc 15W is associated with "fat:l in-
jury". As far as i know this is thefirst time that thc laticr
term has been used in an airr{ orth incss stand ard. 6W, as
before, refers to Uesitn Mnximum Mass; 15W rcfers to
maximum m:ss without jettisonable ballast, on tlrc
Srounds that accidents of tllc sort for which ihe new .ase
is designed to provide safcguard wjll mosily llappen
with ballast tone.'Ihe latter will not a lways be true, bui
to apply the case to thc mass $,ith ballast could caus€
unduediff icultics, :,nd the standard acloptedwas judBerl
tobe a practica I comprom ise treiween the desir.rble and
the feasible.

Some changes in :trrangcmcnt and terminoloSy in
tlis case have been m.rde. Thc I rinci pa I ones are that the
case is now includ cd iD tllc cmergencv lalrdnrgs sectiol,
thc term "head on landlngs benrg droppe.l, is nr IAR
22, and tha i "every reasonable .hrnce 'hns be$ cha ntcd
to "a high probabili ty of' .rs bcing slig h tl)' lcss in.1ef1nite.
Also "loose itcms" has bccn changed to'removablc
equjpment'as being a more nccuratu dcscription "loose
is exactly what it shoul.l not bcl
Concluding Remark

Theactunl textof tlrc rc! iscd standardsis tobe{ound
jn A,nenclment No 1to OSTIVAS 198ar, expcctcLl to bcjn
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print at the same time as this paper.
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